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llornbakcr deals exclusively
In Photographic Goods.

Best facilities in
Scrnnton for Am-

ateur Finishing:.
Best work in
shortest time.

F. W. Hornbaker,

211 Washington Ave.

GRims ART SHOP
an Washington Avenue.

The Interest continues un-

abated In our Pyrcgrahhy
Exhibit. Your home Is not
complete really unless you have
a bit of It somewhere.

In the coming weeks
classes will be formed, out-

fits sold and Instructions
given In this fascinating
work at our studio, for a
moderate sum.

fOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
"They Draw Well."

I Morris' Magnet Cigars S
a Th best mine for r. cents. 0
v try oho aim yuu win smoKe no
v otlier.

All the leading brands of fie.0 cigars at $1.7" per box. or (i for 2."e.
0 Tho largest vailety ol Pipes and
0 Tobaccos in town.

E. C. MORRIS, o
q Tho Cigar Man ' 0
A. ft9K WoeriitltrffiM AwAniia V
X " "TO 6
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

In and About

fJt'JttM The City

iBoard of Health Hoport.
There weie 33 deaths In the city latt

week. One was Troni typhoid fever. Olio
new case of measles was reported.

Charged with Embezzlement.
James Swirt, of Miller stirct, was

lomn'iltted to tint county Jail lust night by
."Alderman Ruddy on the charge of em-
bezzlement.

Board of Charities Meeting. '

- The Board of Associated Charities of
Bcranton will meet this evening at S
o'.clook"', In tho PoptrmiMcr's room, I'ost-Slll-

building.

Is Besting Comfprtab.
'.'lie condition of II. Pieue was

.mewhut impiovcd .cstenlay and lr..oollrigc reported List night Iliat his p-
arent had passed a very conilortitjilc clay.

Clerks Played Ball.
The clerks of Williams A-- .McAnulty's

Store and Jonas Long's Sons' played' a
game of bn&o ball lust evening, which

in u lctory for the former by a
bcore of ;.

Pocket Guide for July.
The July issue of tho Kcrdiitou Pocket

Guide anil Hiihluess Directory, contain-ing Important i'hangea In railway andstreet railway will be dis-
tributed today.

At Rescue Mission Tonight.
Tho ChrisVan Workers' league will at-

tend tho nl tho Itesoue mksion
tonight. Itev. H. C. Mutlonnoll, D, D.,
of tho Simpson Methodist Kplscopal
x'liurch will speak.

Addition to Park isoo.
, One of the Florida deerat Nay Aug
Vurk yesterday gave birth to a fawn,
jnakllig tho total number four now at thepark. Tho new addition Is u beauty and
Is much admired. m-- t

Boy Was Discharged.
Michael Slxko, the lad whowas arrested for Mealing a pair of shoes

from tho I.estershlre store, on Spruce
street, Saturday, ' was discharged fromcustody yostciday, tho merchant fulling
to appear against him,

Won the Phonograph.
Ticket Nn. is.. In Scries 15, held by J,

Logan, won tho phonograph which wus to

The widest possible publicity should
be given to the fuct that summer dim..
rhoea in children anil cholera Infantum
can niwuys no cureii ty the judicious,
uso or chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nnd
Diarrhoea Remedy, It never fulls,
"When reduced with cold water und
sweetened it Is pleasant to take, which
Is very Important when a medicine
must be given to smull children. For
(ale by all druggists.

Old Address

Jew Address i ,

cents a month,

hnVo been chahced oft at llio Elks' car
MVnl, The drawing wnt) conducted yes-
terday In Florcy & Brooks' jlore. It. Mi
Scrnnton, Frank llcnvcrs mid frank
Leonard were the Judges, and Cnrl

Jr., drew the ticket.

Struck by nn Oil Cup.
William Watson, n young, man residing

rtt SI8 Moiuoc avenue, Dunmoro, wns In-

jured whllo at work In the Cliff, works
last evening, tto was engaged In operat-
ing tlio steam hammer when nn oil cup
flew off and struck him on the liontli Tho
Lackawanna hospital ambulance was
called and ho wns taken there, where his
Injury was dressed.

Gavo imself Up.
Anthony Hcmctt, uged 22 yenrs, a young

Italian who hns only been In the coun-
try about a week, stabbed 1'clcr Convl 1

Inst Friday In the leg with a fork. Soon
after, ho went Into hiding and remained
hccrctcd until yesterday, when lie gave
blmclf up. The affray occurred In i
Haltnglln'H boarding house, IIS Frank-- ,
lln avenue. At tho hearing before Police
Magistrate Howe. Scmsett was committed
to the county Jail for thirty days In de-

fault of a tlno of $10.

Thirtieth Anlversary.
Thirty years ago yesterday, tlev. P. .1.

McMnnim, pastor of St. Paul's church,
Green Htdgc, was ordained to the ptlest-hoo- d,

and tho anniversary was the cause
of his receiving many cordial congratula-
tions from bis friends and fellow clergy-
men. Ho was elevated by the late Dlihop
O'Uura, ami has heen u constant woikcr
ever ulncc. ) lie was recently elected
unanimously to the presidency of the
Scrnnton Diocesan union of the Catholic
Total Abstinence societies.

To Discuss Capital and Labor.
Itev. Thomas P.. Payne, pastor of All

Souls' 1'nlversalUt church. engages
Guernsey hall fnr next Sunday afternoon,
nt which time he will discuss "The A II
C 6f the Capital and Labor Problem."
Since new I. J. Lansing declined to ac-
cept Rev. Mr. Payne's Invitation, a few
weeks ago, to a friendly public discussion
of this question, what Mr. Payne has to
say next Sunday afternoon will un-
doubtedly have a great Interest for the
general public. The meeting will begin
promptly nt 4, and all scats will be free.

MERCHANTS' DAY EXCURSION.

Outing Will Be Held at Lake Ariel
This Year.

The annual Merchants' day excursion
will be run to Lake Ariel, "Wednesday,
trains leaving the Erie depot on Wash-
ington avenue nt 8.1."!, 9.15, 11.15 a. m.
nnd 1.35 p. in. Returning the trains
will leave the lake at. 5.30, 6.30, 7, S.12

and .9 p. in, J. W. Rlttenhouse, secre-
tary of the Retail Merchants' associa-
tion, said yesterday with reference to
the excursion:

The Merchants' association is deter-
mined that disreputable characters) will
not be allowed on tho grounds. All will
be dealt with according 1" their behavior.
H lb tho desire of the committee In
charge that the "Merchants' Day Excur-
sion" uphold Its reputation of the past
the cleanest large excursion that lea-c- s

this city. The attractions are greater
than ever, with ample provblons made for
I lie comfort and enjoyment of all who
attend. Positively no gambling will be
allowed in tho grounds. Special officers
will see to It that this rule is strictly
enforced. The association has lefused all
offers, scime of which weie for more than

.'0 for the day, that their friends who
attend the merchants' outing may not bo
robbed, hut may thoroughly enjoy this,
the greatest holiday of tho year.

An orchestra and brass band will
play in different parts of the grounds,
leaving no part of tho grounds without
music. Those who prefer dancing, will
bo able to enjoy themselves to their
hearts' content. The main features of
the piogrammc will lie tue great wl.eel-barro- w

race, for drummers only; cake
walk, for drummers only; great cracker
eating contest, open to all; bag race for
young men under 20 years of age; keg
rolling contest; men's 200-ya- rd dash;
a one-legg- race, all comers to meet
Al. Saunders; girls' race, under 14
years; grocers' race, 200-ya- rd dash; fat
men's race, must weight 200 pounds;
clerks' race, 200-yar- d dash; boy's race,
under fifteen years; four legged race;
butchers' race, 200-ya- dash. The
prizes range from $2 to $5 In merchan-
dise. Suitable prizes will also bo of-

fered for the prettiest baby under one
yetir; the prettiest lady, married or
single.

Theio will be a tug of war between
the grocers nnd butchers, and n game
of base ball between tho wholesalers
and retailers In the afternoon. In the
morning there will bo it game between
a nine composed of the employes of
Mulley's store. Providence, and a nine
composed of the employes of John T.
Porter. Any person wishing to enter
any of the contests should apply to
tho committee on games: A, Naegli,
chairman; S. Ruos, Stark, lOyuou and
Uutson.

LAW EXAMINATIONS.

Large Class Taking Them in Main
Court Room.

In the main court room yesterday a
large class of law students began their
examinations before tho local oxiiiiilii- -
Tig board, consisting of Attorneys John

M. Unrrls, C. Reynolds Bedford and W.
A, Wilcox.

Miss Anna W. Clark, of Mudlspu uvc-nu- e.

Is one of those faking tho exam-
inations. The others are Charles H.
Welles, jr., II. A, Wutres, Charles Con-nel- l,

P. Mclloldrlck, C. W, Tiffany, M.
J. Murray, J. IS. Slckler, D. H. Wind,
W. L. Osborne, R, W. Ryiner, A. L.
Watson, J. B. Murrln, P. J. Helrlegel,
James J. Powell, A. tJ. Rutherford, G.
H, McDonnell, J. K, Hrennau, W. L.
Sehnnz. T. A. Donuhoe, C. M. Peck, W.
W. Johnston, O. l Scheuer, Patrick P.
Plaherty and A. Porter.

Excursion to Glen Onoko,
July 20, Tho New Jersey Central will
run ono of their ever popular Sunday
excursions to Glen Onoko, Munch
Chunk nnd Switchback railroad. Spe-
cial train will leave Scrnnton at 7.30 a,
in., stopping' nt Taylor, Mooslc, Avoca,
Plttston, Miner's Mills, Parsons.Wllkes-Ilurr- e

and Ashley,
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Are You Going to the Seaside
Or to the Country ?

It so, have The Tribune follow you and keep
posted about your friends. Fill out this coupon and
mail to us.

Tribune Publishing Company, Scrnnton, Pa., change my paper

If you are not a subscriber you can fill out tho two bottom lines, andthe paper w(ll bo sent to you promptly. Tho Tribune costs 12 cents a week or60
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NO CANVASS OP
THE DELEGATES

LEADEBS SAY THEY KNOW NOT

HOW THEY STAND.

Best Information Obtainable Is That
rt Few of, the Locals Instructed
Their Representatives to Vote for
a General Strike, bt a Majority
Simply Told Their Delegates to Do

What They Thought Was for the
Best Oxford Washery Starts Up.
Rockmen Return to Wofk.

None of, the strike lenders will admit
thai they know anything definite as to
how the t'clegates from this region will
into at the Indianapolis convention on
the proposition to declare a genernl
strike. Tnero has been no conference
of the dolrgiites, It Is claimed, and no
one luiR attempted to make a canvass
to ascertain how they stood.

The best knowledge that can bo
gained Is to the effect that some few
locuN instructed their representatives
to vole for t general strike, but that
the m,i.bri:y of tho delegates received
no Instructions further than to do what
they deemd tibst.

It Is almost n certainty that the off-

icers of the mine workers do not want a
general strike, and that the rank and
file In tho soft coal regions are unani-
mously against a general strike, ex-

cept In the small Isolated regions where
strikes lire already on or Impending
from local causes. The chances are
that the delegates opposing strike? will
bo In the majority and that the con-

vention will do no more than Impose :t
per capita tux on the soft coal men to
support the anthracite strikers.

THEY LEAVE TODAY.

The delegates from this region will
leave for Indianapolis today by var-
ious routes. The First district will
send 100 men nnd the other two dis-

tricts about fifty each, making 200 in
all. The railroads have given them a
special into of $21.23. President Nlch-ol- K

Secretary Dempsey, and Execu-
tive Hoard Members Henley, Llewel-
lyn and Reap will accompany the dele-
gates.

The Oxford washery of the Delaware,
iMokawannu and Western company
worked yesterday for the first time
since the strike began, ten weeks ago.
There was no attempt to interfere with
the workmen.

The Reading company started up one
of its Shnmokln collieries yesterday
with a small force, under guard of seve-

nty-live armed men. This Is the first
colliery to begin operations since the
strike brffiin.

Tho rockmen employed by Contrac-
tors Davis, Beynon, Jones, Richards
and Jones, at the Sloan and Hampton
collieries of the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western company In Keyset-- Val-
ley, returned to work yesterday. They
claim they were granted an eight-hou- r
day and everything else demanded by
the miners which relates to their em-
ployment. A committee, claiming to
represent the rockmen's union of t Ije
West Side, stated last night that these
men went back to work without the
sanction of the union.

Fifty carpenters, Inborn s nnd other
company hands went back to work at
the Mineral colliery "of tlie" Lehigh A'al-le- y

Coal company yesterday. About
three weeks ago the striking miners
persuaded them to demand mi eight-ho- ur

day, which they did, but the com-
pany refused to grant it. The men uro
employed in building a new breaker,
and thpy have nothing to do with the
mining of coal.

A mass meeting of West Scrnnton
miners was held in St. David's hall yes-
terday afternoon. It was addressed by
District President Nichols, National
Hoard Member Fallon, District Hoard
Member Heiiley, and M. Shlnsky, of
Olyphant, who spoke in Polish. Nothing
was given out concerning the purpose
or transactions of the meeting.

Alderman Ruddy conducted a healing

How to Obtain for

Best
You Need Not Be
Ladles' Home Journal, Banner of

The contest opens at 0
o'clock a. m,, Tuesday, July

15, closes sold
Ideal

31, at 0 p. m. Open to

all. NO

Everyone has a
chance an expense of 1

cent, to the best
Fouutaln Pen made.

yeslcrdny In the enso of Fred Reynolds
ngnlnst ofohn Francis, nf Lincoln
Heights, In which tho latter was
charged with disorderly conduct, mnk-In- g

Ihrentrf to kill, nnd discharging ilre- -
nrms on the street.

ltoyiioldH Is nn engineer at the Bellc-vu- n

mines and because he continues at
work, Francis upbraided him, calling
him nnmes and threatening to kill him
If he did not throw u,p his Job,

The accused wbb fined $25, asked to
furnish $000 ball, ami In default was
committed to the county jail to await
trial before :ourt.

RESIGNATION ACOEPTED.

Action of of Grace Re-

formed Episcopal Church.
At n meeting of the vestry of Grace

Reformed Eplscopnl church, hold Inst
evening, the resignation of Rev. George
Xj. Alrlch was accepted, and the follow-
ing resolutions adopted;

Having received tho resignation of our
pastor, Rev, George L. Alrlch, nnd having.
been unable to persuade hint to recall
wo accept It with reluctance and regret.

We desire to express our appreciation
of his faithful service liml his untiring
industry timing u pastorate of nearly nlno
years. He has preached the plain ulmplo
gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ. Ife has
avoided sensational topics. He has
studied the Woid with diligence, and has
given us well prepared and Instructive
expositions of Scripture, lie has been
true to Ids convictions and has presented
the truth without fear r favor.

Ills work has not been routined to our
own palish, He has ministered constant-
ly to the poor, the sick and tho sorrow-
ing, outside of Ills own Hock. He bus
labored In the Rescue mission and In the
Florence mUslon,. with our consent and
upprovdl he bus taught several Hlblo
classes In this city and in Wllkes-Hnrr- o.

his character as a man we cannot
speak too highly. Ills life among us luii
been a consistent one. In his speech or
his conduct wo have seen nothing to con-
demn.

We bid him "God speed" In any work
upon which ho muy enter.

NEWSBOYS' PICNIC.

Will Be Held Nay Aug ark
July 23.

The outing commltttcc In charge of
the newsboys' auiuiil picnic held a
meeting yesterday morning In A. P.
Bedford's office, In tho Board of Tradei
building.

Arrangements are being rapidly com-
pleted for tho picnic at Nay Aug park
one week from tomorrow. The solicit-
ing committee will call on the

this week for donations. Con-

tributions may be sent to Secretary E.
L, Hatfield nt The Tribune office. The
following donations were reported yes-
terday: .

J. M. Chance, $1; Dr. McAvoy. $1;
Scybolt Milling company, sack of flour;
Florey & Brooks, acetylene bicycle
lamp: Megargee Bros., $10; Hugh Kccn-- n

n, $."!; New York Evening Journal, $10;
Scrnnton Times, $l."i: Elm Ira Telegram,
$5; A. P. Bedford, $3: T. E. Price, $10;
Scranton Tribune, $10; Dime Bank,
three metal savings banks; Stowers
Packing company, hams; Philadelphia
Inquirer, $5; Philadelphia North Ameri-
can, $5: M. L. Goodwin, dictionary;
Frank Cullcn, $."; Philadelphia Publio
Ledgcr, $2; Rohrwusser's bakery, C00

rolls.

SIGNED BY RECORDER.

Measures That Were Yesterday Made
Operative.

Recorder Council yesterday signed
tho contract with M. II. Dale for pav-
ing Carbon street, Providence road.
Diamond avenue and Court street, and
contracts with tho Nay Aug Lumber
company for 1. lying flag walks on Fil-mo- re

avenue, between Jackson nnd
Washburn streets, and on North Main
avenue, between 'Wood and Market
street's.

He also signed a resolution directing
the director of public works to have
South Hyde Park avenue pave repaired,
and a resolution exonerating tho Oram
Evangelical church from sewer assess-
ment.

The sale of M. H. Holgate's house-
hold goods begins at 0 u. m. Thursday.
Further particulars, ndertlscment.

a Subscriber
Light, Truth-Seeke- r, or Johann Most's

Fountain Pens,
at
Fountain sold at

Ideal
Fountain Pens, sold

John
12 Flm

City

ULTIMATUM TO

MR. SILLIMAN
ANOTHER STREET OAR STRIKE

THREATENED.

DlBpuce Over the Interpretation of
the Clause Regulating of
Service nnd Preference of Runs In

,tho Agreement That Was Entered
Into at the Globe of the Last Strike,
Four Months Ago Meeting of the
Union's Officers and Executive
Committeemen.

When the Inst street car strike was
settled, on April 7, n written agreement
was entered Into between tlie strikers
and General .Manager Slllmian,

It was provided In, this agreement
that all the strikers should taken
back ns fast as places could niadc
for them the company to pay the un-

employed, a bonus equivalent to fifty
per cent, the difference between a
common laborer's pay of $1.25 nnd what
they bad been averaging before ths
strike, and that no new men should

hired until the old, men were back
and the entire force reduced to 307, at
which figure It stood tho day before
tho strike, Sept. 30, 1901, and further,
that when the force was diminished to
this number the preference in runs
should governed by "the length of
service." v.

June in the force was reduced to 307

and a commltttcc of the
waited on General Manager Sllllman to
confer nbout preferences according to
seniority.

LENGTH OF SERVICE.
The committee contended that the

term "length of service" shoul d in-

terpreted to mean that tho strikers did
not lose their standing as to seniority
because of the strike. Mr. Sllllman de-

clined to so Interpret the clause, main-
taining that the men who went on
strike lost their standing the same as
would nn employe who quit or was
discharged and some years later was

In support of the cor-
rectness of this interpretation, Mr. Sll-

llman pointed to the fact that he had
declared repeatedly during the strike
and reiterated it emphatically during
the negotiations for settlement that one
thing would have to be understood, and
that was that the men then In the em-

ploy of the company, the Imports and
those of the strikers who had returned
to work, should not be disturbed in any
way by the reinstatement of the
strikers.

CONFERENCES HELD.
Several conferences have been held

since 15, between Mr. Slllmnn and
the committee, but neither side could
bring the other around to Its own way
of reading the term "length of service."
Division 16R, of the As-

sociation of Street Railway Employes,
took the matter up and empowered Its
officers and executive committee to deal
with it finally. These latter met yes-

terday morning In the New Wyoming
hotel and framed an "ultimatum" to
General Manager Sllllman, to bo an-

swered before tomorrow night.
The letter of the committee and Mr.

Silllman's answer will probably
made public Thursday.

GWILYM GWENT REVERED.

Singers Will Honor His Memory in
Near Future.

Oliver Rhydderch, John J. Jenkins
and Reese S. Davis, of the Givent Glee
society of Edwurdsville, have been ap-

pointed a committee to arrange for the
annual visitation to the dead com-

poser's grave in tho near future.
The members of the society meet once

each year to honor the memory of the
famous bard of Wyoming valley, and
sing hlH and this year
they Will asseniDto at ms grave, wnciu
addresses will delivered and Ills
songs sung.

1 Cent

Fountain Pen Made
To The Tribune or the Times, Boston Her-

ald, New York Journal, Youth's Companion,

fsiAll HI I VP tfk Vf 's to Se' possession of a regulation size Postal Card (3 -2 in)nave LU 1u and the back of ,t ,n Englsh write the sentence.
'Waterman's Ideal Fountain Hens, sold at Prendergast's," sign your name and address and mall It to us.

The Person Writing This Sentence theGreatest Num
ber Of Times 0n one Psta' card wl" be Presented by us with one of Waterman's very finest

Ideal Fountain Pens, with new Spoon Feed, elegantly and heavily mounted
with Solid Silver, value $10.00.

The Person Writing the Sentence the Next Greatest
Number of Times

and Thursday,
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Frehelt.

RULES :
writinp; must be in

ink. Only blank side of
postal card can be used.

No lines must each
other.

All words must be spelled
in full,

Every postal must contain
sender's and address.

Postals must be sent
through the postofflce.

Will receive a Gold Mounted Waterman Ideal Fountain Pen, value
$4.00, and a THIRD PRIZE will be glyen of a $2.50 Ideal Fountain
Pen.
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The Wel8Known Renutation 0fJhls f,rm for honesty and squaredeaimg tsa
sufficient guarantee that the contest will be

conducted In a manner fair to all, but as an extra safeguard, and In order to make assurance doubly sure, and to
prevent the possibility of any mistake occurring, ve have obtained the consent of the Managers of the Adver-
tising Departments of The Tribune and Times, to act as judges, and their decision will be final. No one is
barred and competitors may write as many postal cards as they like.

R. E. PRENDERGAST
207 Washington Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

$ $ $ $ $
$ $

MONEY
$ &

FOR

YOU!
$ $ $

QUICKEST
ufToiit to wult
on your household

$ nmonnt you want
easiest way in to

Borrow

$ $
Household

WHY? will
nccntiFO

Iwvo
you

eimy InstnllmcnlH,
have the loan for

THE CHEAPEST
get a Hmall lonn

$ $ $ what a lean
will cost. AVo clmigo
the money, und you
our I'ImrRes are. You
keep tho money. This
Interest nt nil, nor are$ NO PUBLICITY.

friends or neighbors.
Everything fair

$ From $10
$ If you want

from
to

up
keep

Private Rooms
Remember that$ 5 $ pay and

it is

CALL,
$ SCRANTON

207
Hight in tho heart of

, tho ladlca.

NEW 'PHONE. 2826.

$ $

FOR

WAY to Ret money when yon can not
for It, Ik to como here nnd pot a loan

furniture. Wo will hnnrt you tho
within nn hour or two utter you nak. The

On

can pay us Just wlienover you know
llio money to jiare. You pny In small

cither weekly or monthly. You mtiy
onu month qr for n wli'olo year.
WAY to net out of lltmiiclnl trouble In

from uh. Wo will tell you nt first ex-
actly for any amount for any length of time

only a moderate rate for tho use of
will bo surprised to find bow very low"

pay only for the actual time you
company does not charge compound
there any extra charges of any kind,

No are asked nmung your
No endorsement of papers here.

and square.

to
your friends and neighborsknowinjr that you arc hardwe can help you.
for Free

there is no compound interest tothat you pay us whenevermost convenient.

WRITE

the district. Convenient for
Plenty of private offices.

We wnnt you for a customer. We offer you Hosiery nd.
Underwear of the best qualities goods that look pretty and are '

made right. We make a strong bid for your business in these ;

Hosiery
There is comfort in wearing

55 fi'1e hosiery, tasty fittings,
pure dye, fit to be seen any

5 time, the kind we
offer you.

Women's fine Stainless Black
Hose at 10c a pair.

Lace and Drop stitch Lisld
Hose at 25c a pair.

Fancy Lislo Thread Hoso at
SOc a pair.

Fine Silk Hose at $1.00.

$ $;$

rz MONEY

$ YOU!

Money Your
Furniture

$300 Loaned

Consultation.

'PHONE,
LOAN GUARANTY CO.,

Wyoming

SKKUnUKKKnKKKMKMKKXnKnun

Buy Hosiery and
Underwear Here

departments.

$ Care in Corset Buying
5 It's a good thing to be careful in buying Corsets. They
rf are something you don't buy every day. Some makes are bet--Si

ter than others. Here are some of the standard makes:
5 Royal Worcester, R. and G., Her Majesty's, Thomson's
Jj Glove Fitting, Warner's Rust Ferris Waists, Summer
J. Batiste Corsets and Fancy Girdles.

fj

Avenue.

McConnell & Co.,
The Satisfactory Store,

New Tlione
2974,

questions

shopping

That's

Proof,

GWlJ

Tribune
who

may contemplating
change residence.

Cent

BOX. 94.

Underwear S
gratifying know O

that you get really good ft
underwear modest prices
nere. sizes spec-
ialty.

Gauze from up.
Lislo Vests from up.
Mercerized 37
All Vests $1.00.

excellence Under-
wear very noticeable.

400-40- 2 Lackawanna Ave.

Old 'Phone
2162.

S, J, Fuhrman & Bro
Hanufictuters

Store andSt Window
Awnings

Our celebratedMHI Slrap Kbller
Awnings Specialty

328 Lackawanna Aye., Scranton, Pa,

KMKMKKKMKKKKUKSKUUKKHKKKKKK

"IIcre'H bottle und nn open-
work stoeklnp.

There's nothing In this that's very
blocking.

The bird eamo Jersey, tho bottle
France

Tho open-wor- k stocking was scon at
dance."

Author, unknown.

Of course this has nothing to do with
Green. Valley Rye Whiskey, which, by
the way, is the perfection distilled
spirits; we must be pardoned for
suggesting that you ought to try it.
It's the best, that is sure, and full
quart bottle is yours, for one-twenty-fi- ve.

LACKAYYAMNAAVE,5CRAriT0riV

A "For Rent" sign
on your house will
only be seen by the
casual passerby,

A "For Rent" ad.
In The will
be seen by ALL
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